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1 SHARK'S DAUGHTER.

Faithful Love for a lntng Lieit
tenant llejertiny the Highest
Offer in the Land A Knot-tha- t

Puzzle the Frinee.

In a number of the JJoersen
Cvurier of Berlin, an incident is re-

lated of Prince Bismark's domestic
life which is uncommonly interest-
ing. Most people who read tho
news papers have heard of the great
Chancellor's daughter. The young
lady, though not beautiful, is ami-
able and accomplished, and accus-
tomed to the homage of the high
society in which she moves. With
her father she 1ms been a great
favorite ever since she grew up.
When in Berlin he has been wont
to spend with her whatever leisure
moments he could snatch from his
laborious occupations, and in the
country his idle hours have been
usually passed in her society. The
Prince observed with concern that
his daughter repelled ail proposals
of marriage made to her. Though
wooed by (he most eligible suitors,
among the heirs of the richest fam-
ilies, members of the most ancient
nobility, gentlemen filling the high-e- st

officia I positions, even a prince,
the ytung lady declined them all.

Alter brooding for a long time
over the possible reasons ot his
daughter's conduct, the Chancellor,
believing at last that he had fath-
omed the secret of her severity,
opened his heart to her on tho
subject. He told her he felt sure
that she must have become pro-
foundly attached to some person
inferior to herself in position and
wealth. lie then begged her to
mention the name of the man to
whom she had given her heart, ae
he, her father, was rich enough
and powerful enough to change the
condition which might see to render;
her lover an ineligible match. With
flowing tears the young lady con-- ,

fessed that she did cherish such an
affectkn as her father suspected, an
affection that was returned, but
that her lover wa3 a simple licuten-- i

ant in the army.
Tho next day the lieutenant ap-

peared in the presence of the father.
The Chancellor hardly gave him
time to speake before saying : iS I
know why it seems to you impossi-
ble to become my son-in-la- ; not
withstanding the difference of social
position, your wish shall be accom
plished. Though I do not know
you, the love of my daughter is to
me suflicient guarantee of your
worth."

But instead of the joyful thanks
which the Prince naturally expect-
ed, he received a reply of the fol-

lowing tenor : " I thank you for
your infinite goodness, hut this
union is impossible. I belong to
an old Catholic family. I cannot
take home as my wife the daughter
of him whom my family regard as
an enemy of the Church, whom I
myself am almost compelled to look
upon as such."

The officer then sadly took his
departure leaving tho Chancellor
utterly confounded. Having sum-
moned his daughter, the Chancellor
told her that the officer wholly re-

fused her hand and that she must
forget him.

The daughter becoming paler
than ever, replied: "He i3 too
honorable to deny his religious
faith. I will not ask of him such
a sacrifice, and if he desires it I
less believing than he will adopt
his religion, to render our irfTirriage
possible. " The father saw his
child become more inconsolable from
day to day, and at length he was
thrown into a state oi iearlul excite-
ment, which was not without con- -

ence. So things stand at pres
ent.

The Truth "Well-Expresse-

Tho address of the White League
of Louisiana, says :

We would show him that where
the white man rules, the negro is
peaceful and happy ; that where the
negro rules, the negro is starved
and oppressed ; that where our race
bears sway, his race is mentally,
morally, and materially progressing;
that where his race governs, there
is increasing ignorance, distress and
brutality. But it is worse than
idle to reason with those people.
They have become maddened by
the hatred and conceit of race and
it has become our duty to become
our duty to save them and to save
ourselves irom the fatal prochvi"
ties of their stupid extravagance and
reckiess vanity, by arraying our-

selves in the name of white civili-

zation, resuming that just and le-

gitimate superiority in the admin-
istration of our State affairs to
which wo arc entitled by superior
responsibility, superior numbers,
and superior intelligence ; and while
we declare it is our purpose and
fixed determination not to interfere
in any manner with the legal rights
of the colored race, or any other
race, we are determined to maintain
our own legal right3 by all the
means that may become necessary
for that purpose, and to preserve
them at till hazards.

The Southern Dental Association
will meet in Memphis next year dur-
ing Maidi-Gras- a week.

i i, . ...
up and seed my wile pulling my leg
for it was ever most sundown, and
she had come arter me. There was j

lonj icicle hanginc to her nose.
and when she tried to kiss me, she
run it right into my eye. I telled
her my dreem, and sed I would have
revenge on Oak Wing for pounding
my head. She said it was all a
dreem and that Oak was not to
blame ; but I had a very different
idee of the matter, so 1 went and
talked to him, and telled him what
he had done to me in a dre.un and
it was settled that he should make
mc an apopogy in his next dream,
ond that would make us square, for

don't like to be run upon when
I'm asleep any more than I do when

'm wake.

" My Dead Brother on Ice."
A well-dresse- d vouns man. a" ed

about twenty-eigh- t years, florid
complexion, middle height, brown
side-whisker- and presenting gen-

erally quite a respectable appear-
ance, has been going the rounds for
some time past, imposing upon the
credulity of merchants in the fol-

lowing manner : He manages, in
a most systematic way to obtain an
introduction by some means to his
intended victim. Having thus
broke the ice, he engages in conver-
sation with his new acquaintances,
and, by his conversational abilities,
manages to impress them with the
idea that he is on intimate terms
with their friends, lie then dis-

appears from their presence for
about three days, but returns on the
afternoon of the fourth day, between
the hours of 4-- and o in the after
noon. On entering he immediately
rushes up to the owner of the estabs
lishment and requests a few min-
utes' private conversation, which
being granted, he unfolds the foh-lowi- ng

doleful tale : ' Mr. Smith,
oh, pardon me, sir ; hut I just re-

ceived the following telegram from
Philadelphia (producing a forged
dispatch) informing me that my
brother's body has just arrived
from Charleston and that his body
is on ice at the Pennsylvania depot,
owing to the fact that the freight
charges were not prepaid. You see
his death is so unexpected that I
really don't like to go over to
Brooklyn to obtain the necessary
funds to defray the expenses from
mother for fear of shocking her
nervous system. Moreover, it is
after banking hours. May I re-

quest that you will feel pleased to
advance a sufficient sum to pay my
expenses to Philadelphia and re-

turn. It is only a matter of about
$10, arm I will hasten on my return
to refund the amount."

On several occasions he ha3 been
successful in obtaining the money.
Of course the gentlemen whose
charitable instincts and desire to
ielp a fellow being in distress
prompts him to advance the amount
lears the last of his charitable loan
oan when the borrower disappears

through the door. This young gen
tleman tried the game again
yesterday at the Lovejoy, in Park

low, but luckily lie retired discom
fited, and will be compelled to seek
elsewhere for sufficient money to
bring on his brother's dead body

now on ice. iNew lork Herald, j

Miss Neilson and Josh Billings.
Considerable interest, as well as

amusement, has been created in San
Francisco at a grim joke perpetuat-
ed by certain photographers by their
manner of displaying in their wins
dows the pictures of Miss JSeilson
and Josh jjlllings.

The Chronicle, in the gro.tifica-- .

tion of its constant desire to publish
useful information, said to its thou-

sands of readers that, in its opinion,
Mr. Billings was the homeliest man
that ever came to San Francisco.
This opinion we are pleased to say,

fully shared by Mr. Billings
himself, as the following note will
testify :

Oxydext'l Hotel, March the 28.
To the Editur of the Kronikal :

Sur Mi wife siz that wen a man
wunst gits a name fur being ugly,
he mite ez well shet up hiz shop ez
fur az wimmm iz koncerned. Kon-sekent- ly

she gits a little mad when
she reads what the Kronikal hez got
to say about my ugliness. Now I
kinder like it. I know if it wuz
the fashun fur men to be hung fur
ther buty, I wood live fur menny
daze. You are rite, Mister Eddi--
tur, I havo offlO thaut thet I waz
the orneriest lookin kuss that ever
lived, & tho mi wife sez I aint, I no
now I am, Bcoz sum boddy else sez
so. Tennv rate, az I sed tother
nite in plat's haul, "I would rather
hev a noze and a j? inches Ion
than B cauled the hansumest man
in Californy, for a hansum man I
dispize above and things.

Yours, &c,
Josh Billings.

Said a Tarboro lady the other
dav : " When I go to a place and
see so many comforts and find
everything so much nicer than I've
got, I come home very much (lis
satisfied ; but I went to Mrs. '

yesterday and I'm so much better
fixed than she, 1 feel I ought to be
real thankful." "Yes, my dear,'
said her husband, " they arc good
people, hope you 11 visit em ire
quently."

G 8 NERAL DIRECTORY.
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l Juliti Nortleet.
. ,mm.;ov- - IJx.nj. Norfleet, J..se.h fob)., H.

. i v and (i rile Matliexvson.

Srnvrxny wTmawrm Rr Whheliur-t- .
c.n-- t m.: I. I'- !

r..wv Wxt.-- Harry liednioiid, liill liutile nud
till.--- . K. SinwnsoM.

COUNTY.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judge

lolui Nortleet.

Sheritf 1". Utle. Bryan.
."oro?ier Win. T. Godwin.
7Vffr--Kol)i- . II. Austin.
Sureor Jesse llarrell.
N,Ao f:.MW(fr.-- ll. II. Siruv, Win. A.

l)n'srau ami K. S- - Williams.
OvHsr I'oor House Wm. A. Uwjrurim.

. w,m;--M- . P. Edwards, Chairman,
VV in. A. Oilman, X. 15. Hellamy, and Mae

i :.lhexvn. H. Keeeli, Clerk.
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i'Sie Nu'litsaiid tlie Il.iccof Mrctinfr.

t , c.rd K. A. Chapter No. 5, N. M. Law-i".,,'- .'

lliU Prii-st-, Masonic Hall, monthly
.. on vocation first. Thursday iu evary month at
Hi o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodjre No. ",S, Thomas Gallin,
Masonic Hall, meets first Friday liijrht

i- T o'clock P.M. and third Saturday at 10

.."clock A M. ia every mouth.
Keoiton Encampment No. 13, I. O. O. F.,

Or Jos. H. Baker, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every first and third Thurs-

day of each month.
Edgecombe Lodire No. 50, I. . O. F.,

.1. 11. H iker, N. L, Odd Fellows' Hull, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. Friends ol
' cmperance, meet every Friday l.ifrht at the
odd Fellows' Hall.

Advance Lodire No. "iS, I. O. O. T., meets
every Wednesday niirht at Odd Fellows' Hall

CHURCHES.
Kuisconai Church Services every Sunday

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. b.
Cheshire, Rector.

Methodist Church Services every third,
Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. C. Dodson
Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Services second Sun-

day of each mouth at 11 o'clock A. M. and
o'clock 1. M. Rev. J. W. Primrose, Evan-

gelist.
Missionary liaptist Church Services the

Jnil Sunday in every inovth, at 11 o'clock.
Rev. T. R."Oxven, Pastor.

Primitive liaptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at. 11

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel,)

Main Street, opposite "Enquirer" Otliee,
Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BANKS.
Bamk of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. Weddell. Capt. J. D.
CninminsT, Cashier. Ofliec hours from ' A.
M. to 3 P. M.

EXI'KES.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

closes every moruiujr at '.)V o'clock.
X. M. Lawkencf., Agent.

ONE BOX

PERFECT CURE
FOR

Chills and Fever.
PERFECT PREVENTIVE

OF

Chills and Fever.

No Quinine! No Mercury!
No Arsenic!

Dr. Bellamy's Pills !

This invaluable medicine involves a per-!'ec:l- v

New Treatment of Chills and Fever,
and will effectually cure and root out the dis
ease from the system.

1. All other remedies must not betaken
v. hen the chill and fever fit is on; put the

Bellamy " Pill can be taken just as safely
"hen the fit is actullii on as at any other tune
Taken once a week during the season of
Chills and Fever, they will Positively waru
otfand Prevent an Attack making a resi-

dence in the most infected districts perfectly
saf'u.

2. The " Bellamv" Pill is also a sure rem- -

edv in all eases of Intermittent Fever, Remit
tent Fever. Tvphoid Fever : Sick Headache,
Indigestion, and Liver Complaints of all
kinds.

". After you are entirely discouraged and
iioueless and all other remedies have failed,
make one more trial, procure one Box of
Bellamy's Pills and take them, i ub proprie
tor guarantees you an absolute and perfect
.ure.

Reference is made to the extraordinary cure
of Pi ofessor Lawrence, Principal 01 the lu
stitutes of Elocution at New York and Phila
delphia. He says as follows :

" About ten years ago, while resulinir in
New Jerses'. I had a violent attack of chills
and fever. The chill would come on regular
Iv about ten o'clock, and continues for near
!y two hours, followed by a burning fever for
more than live Honrs, which no meuicine
would relieve ; and 1 became so weak that
could hardly walk across the room, and could
not ascend one flight of ttairs in less time
than ten minutes. .My life became a burden
10 me. I loathed every kind of food, ami
cverv kind of food, and even water tasted to
ine like copperas. I could get no refreshing
sleep either by uiirbt or t v day ; the inedi
tines prescribed for me by physicians gave
me no relict, ana 1 was last sinking into me
grave. One day a lady persuaded me to pur-

chase a box Bellamy's Pills. 1 took three at
twelve o'clock noon, and three at night. Af-

ter taking the two doses I felt better, and that
night, for the first time in three months,slept
lor fully eight hours. 'I he next morning 1

felt much better, and took three more pills.
As ten o'clock approached I prepared myself
for in v daily chill, but to my intense joy my
unwelcome visitor did not come; and after
eating a hearty dinner at one o'clock, I took
lliree more pills, aud ut night three more.
'I he next morning, after a delightful night's
res!, I arose at seven o'clock, feeling quite
xx ell ; and although still very weak, yet 1 was
able to enjoy my food, and whether eating or
drinking, everything tasted sweet and pleas-
ant to me. lu about seven days' time I was
strong enough to walk lour miles, aud felt
perfectly cured. Ten years have elapsed
'Jsiisc then, and I have never had auothei at-i- u

k of Chills and Fever.
" P. LAWRENCE,

" New York Conservatory ot Music,
"5 p:ast Hth Street."

In conclusion, the proprietor has only to
late that he wiil guarantee to cure any ease

of Chills and Fever. No fee will ever in such
case be exacted. The patient is at liberty to
p ay or not. All that is desired is, thai he
xx id forward a certificate of his cure at au ear
ly date.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
S.dd by all Druggists throughout the States

aud Territories.
Sent by mad to any address on receipt of

pi ice.

I II I D 1 I' 1-- A. AV Tt 2V O 1Z .
PROPRIETOR,
)zy Street, New York.

For sale by WM. HOWARD, Druggist,
T.w ljoro', N. C

what she had been from the bejiin- -c. .

ning. so ne noon-hoode- d at bis
daughters farming, not believing a
that any good thing thing come
out of Nazareth.

It was an up hill road to those
five dainty daughters of Solomon
Brown's. But in one thing they
resembled their father. They were
obstinate, and when they heard his
prediction as to their failure, they
were unite determined not to fail.

They were up early and worked
late. Their strawberries were a
success. They gave employment toJ
a number oi girls in the village, m
gathering their small fruits, thus I
recognizing the true policy, that
women must help each other. They J

kept one hired man, and under his
instructions these young ladies
learned to turn a ready hand to all
of farm labor,

Old Solomon Brown's 'poo-hoo- s,'

grew less emphatic and he began
to speak with a sort of shamed-fa-ce- d

pride of 'Our girl's place.' Then
when the fame of these women far-
mers had traveled far and people
came from a distance to inspect
personally their success, Solomon
began to feel proud in saying, 'Yes
sir, they are my girls.'

'Your girls are all bojs then'''
said one smiling, quoting Rip Van
Winkle.

'Just as good as boys,' said Sol-

omon Br v."n, blushing at the re-

traction of old sentiments. But
theories must fall before convictions,
and well filled wheat, fine potatoes,
good corn, etc., were more convin-
cing to Solomon of his daughters'
worth, than volumes favoring the
'Subjection of Women.'

Solomon Brown's daughters still
hold Jacob Sloam's farm. Lucv,
the youngest, is married to Frank
Lawler, but instead of her going
home to him, as is the manner of
the world, he came to her.

Under the homestead laws a wo-

man who is not at the head of a
family that is a widow cannot
pre-emp- t land. If this was not the
case, I do believe that one of Solo
mon Brown's girls would go west
and take a piece of land. As it is,
they are all going in the spring and
Solomon will enter one hundred and
sixty acres in his own name, which
in reality will belong to his daugh-
ters, as it will be purchased with
the profits of their farming Jacob
Sloam's land.

Davy Crockett's Dream.
One day when it was so cold that

I was afraid to open my mouth, lest
1 should freeze my tongue, I took
my little dog named Grizzle and
cut out for Salt Itiver Lay to kill
soinethinjr for dinner. 1 got a cood
ways from home before 1 knowed
where I was, and as I had
swotted sorav, before I left the house
my hat froze fast to my head, and
I liked to have put my neck out of
joint in trying to pull it oft". .When
I sneezed the icicles cracked up and
down the inside of my nose, like
when you walk over a log in win-

ter time. The varmints was so
scarce that I couldn't find one, and
so when I come to an old log hut
that had belonged to some squatter
that had been reformed out by the
nabors, I stood my rifle up agin the
door post and went in. I kindled
up a little fire and told Grizzle I was
going to take a nap. 1 piled up
heap of chestnut burrs for a pillow
and stritened myself out on the
ground, for 1 can curl closer than
a rattlesnake and lay straiter than
a log. I laid with the back of my
head against the hearth and my
eyes looking up the chimney so that
I could see when it was noon by the
sun, for Mrs. Crockett was always
rantankerous when I staid out over
time. I got to sleep before Grizzle
had done warning the eend of his
nose, and I had swallowed so much
cold wind that it lay hard on my
stomach, and as I laid gulping and
belching, the wind went out or me
and roared up the chimney like a
young whirlwind, so I had a pesky
dream, and kinder thought, 'til 1
waked up, that I was floating down
the Massassippy in a holler tree,
and I hadn't room to stir my legs
and arms no more they were wisted
together with young saplings.
NVhilelwas there and wont able
to help myself, a feller called Oak
Wing that lived about twenty miles
off, and that I had give a most al-

mighty licking once, cum and look
in with his blind eye that I had
gouged out five years before, and 1

saw him looking in one end of the
hollow log, and he axed me if
wanted to get out. I telled him to
tie a rope to one of my legs and
draw me out as soon as Gid would
let hirn, and as much sooner as he
was a mind to. But he said he
wouldn't do that way, but he woul
ram me out with a pole. So he
took a long pole and rammed it
down agin my head as if he was
ramming down a cattridge m a can
non. This didn't make me budge
an inch but it pounded my head
down between my shoulders till I
looked like a turcle with his head
drawn in. This started my temper
a trifle and I ript and swore till the
breath boiled out of the end of the
log like steam out of a funnel pipe
of a steamboat. Jest then I vroke

a. f

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, inado chiefly from the na
tive lieros louna on tno lower ranges 01

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, i'Yhat is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
of tho evstem. Never before m tho i(
history of tho world has a medicine beoii
compounded possessing tho remarlxaliio
qualities of vinegar fitters in neaiing u:o
sick cf every disease man is heir to. They
aro a gentlo Purgativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs ia Bilious
Diseases

The nronerties of Dr. Walker's
Vixega. Bitters aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anr. 11. Mcdonald & CO.,
l)mppists and Gm. Agta., San Francisco. Califamia,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts.. N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

KEARNEY'
FLUID EXTRACT

wrt

The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy tor

GOCT, GRAVEL. S1RICTURKS, DIABE
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS

DEBILITY, DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Urine. Ir

ritation. Inflamation or Ulceration of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS, .
SPERMATORRHOEA,

LeucorrtMea or Whites, Diseases of the Pros
trate Gland, Stone in the Radder.

Colcnliis Gravel or Biickdust Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU

Permanently Cures ail Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DliOPSICAL

SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men. Women and Children.

tW NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Prof. Steele says : " One bottla of Kear-

ney's Fuid Extract Buchu is worth more
than all other Buchus combir.exl.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Sx Hot- -

ties for Five Dollars.

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York
A Physician in attendance to ansxver cor

respondence and give advice gratis.
Send Stamp for Pamphlets, Iree.

TO THE- -

Nervous and Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES.

No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Dtott, graduate of Jefferson
Medical (Jollegfc, Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which he has made an especial
studyl either in male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of hoxv long
standing. A practice of CO years enables
him to treat diseases with Guceess. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable Those
at a distance can forward lettes describing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. IViee 10c.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.lOI Duane St., X. Y.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPEOVED- EOUELE

Turbine Water u

Poole Ac Hiiiii,
Manufacturers for the South and S'outlixv; -:

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under h '.ids
varying lrom 2 to 210 feet ! 1. si.es,

from T) to 00 inches.

The most powerful Wheel in the Market.
ADd most economical in use oi water.

Large illustrated Pamphlet sent post free.

MANUFACTURERS, AL80, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and
Boilers, Babcock & Wilcox Patent Tubulous
Boiler, Ebaugh's Crusher for Mineral.?, Saxv

and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery for White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, ShaRing Pulleys and Hangers.

SEND FOll CIRCULARS.
Feb. 20, 187-- ''in

ART GALLERY,
No. 176 Main Street, Norfolk, Va

Jas. F. Carr & Co.,
(Late WALTER,)

Finish all Classes of

PHOTOCRAPHIC WORK
from the Card Miniature to Life Size.

Oil Colored Portraits in a thoroughly ar-

tistic style. Also, viervs of Buildings, Steam-
ers, Yachts, &c. feb. 3m.

save
iCllt.

1 c will be a
iriris, how
could help
ie trouble

Vrni what a
e could prove to
are a Messinjr, at

ot exactly that, still worth
What saj you ? W ill

rour ntaries to the con- -

Ooitie i;ow itou't be cows
ai:iv, iter trv to nrm excuse lor
shirking a duty. Jacob never had
live more al!e-lodi.et- l people than
we are.'

' But what will the world say ?

And then, dear Lucy, you have had
an oiler you know. Will Frank
Lawler he satisfied that his future
wife should engage in an unladylike

':'

if he is dissatisfied that a wo-

man should do what she may do
wcH, I'm very glad to have an opt
portunitv of learning it before i'm
Urs. Frank Lawler, instead of Lucy

Brown, if I have eirls, you may
rest assured that they shall be self
supporting, paite independent of
outside he.p towards gaming a lives
liliood. If thev liavc a talent for
music above the ordinary possession
they may become teachers ; if not,
thev will not spend hours a day in
useies-- ; beating of their white help
I38 c.::gains: ori:e: illased
piano k-e- It they are greatly
gifted with superior intelligence,
they may go into the professions,
it tiot, tliey will learn trades 1

don't mean milliners and dress-maker- s.

sj on but nice light
trades, like watch-makin- g, engrav-
ing aod draftinr, and, indeed,
neavie" oue- - thev have the mus
o!e. We all hav muscle. There
is ti-- . excuse that we should remain
idle. Th.1 world is full of work, and
I can't understand why any honest

ailili; dd be unwomanly.
ionic let us go and sijrn the

contract, w i binds us to work
'1 r iout oaeoo s

1 me, id the
wi 'm trie evening, vou could
never sriu-- s what those siir 3 have
done.'

' Perhaps purchased each a new
fcoloinon, without

lifting his eyes from his paper.
' -- ot lr.'teei not, cried the wne

indignantly. They've rented Ja- -
cub Sloaia's farm eighty acres,
and twei y of it iu fruit,

' Whal cried Solomon, the paper
fall in sr helpless at his feet. You
von't surtly mean our girls, not
Matilda, aud Josephine, and Sarah,
aiol Flora, and Lucy ':'

'I mean no one else's girls surely,'
the wife replied,1. ittle crossly lliey
take possession in thie morniu'r Ja- -

coh bloara is to liud everytiung,
and they are to have one-half-

'I'll just tell you, Lucy, what it
is. This is the most consummate
piece of humbug I ever heard of.

it will be a dead failure, and they'll
make themseivei the laughingstock
of the whole neighborhood, b'arm-in:.- :,

indeed '( Why' Tilda tho adraid
ot her hands that she never sweeps
even, without gloves; and Flora
wraps her head in a towel to dust
I've seen Josephine do the break
fast things with tho dish rag clinging
to a fork, and Sarah raps her fin--on- e

rers with a bit of cloth, each
scncrately if she ha vegetables to

.r- t Mlprepare. Ul ave tarmcrs iiicv wui
make. And bolomou Lrown went
to Ids paper with a scornful chuck-
le.

Solomon, too, was soinethinjr of
a fogy. Wouieu were women, and
women they must remain to the
end of the chapter. A great pity,
he had often said, that it was so,
hut nature could not be turned out
of her old well worn channels by
education. Eve, he considered, a3
ha vino- - been a vicious sort of little
body, bending poor Adam's nose
down close to the grindstone, and
there her daughters had relentless-
ly held it through all the long years
since that first tragedy.

Solomon believed in progression,
lie thought that the sciences might
be better understood, that new dis-

coveries were to he made; that the
Atlantic would be crossed in a bal-

loon; but Solomon's radicalism did
not include the possibilities of the

(Ml voa k: 10 v.-
- that

name i a s laiion .t iri our
'iiir.ilv for cner ticiiT" ?!ie, or ratii- -

vv he, might htwo !e;uiiv.l trade,
and would not he nule, w.-- t only to
care ior mraie if, hut to render need"
f.,1 ' tn ii i ) the family. I am
ure I never biauie.l Jictscy Trot-- I

WOO;!. ti didn't r.n.Ierstaii'.l
her, tli ;l . Slil' Coi! ni li forgive David
for not leiru; a -- irl. I imve never
forivi.; 01:0 Ol iOV iris :.i;at ihev
UiSappomted inc.

Dear me, h:olouc; I'm sure
pirlc are d'-i- : the
MatiIJa U .s

her '

ju: u cric.l oloino
tiontlv, tin country h ovc

i ten you :ol in is
feathers, fuss and ilummer y is mia-Don- 't

nig that is the peop
... .. 1 ti.ii 1s t : Oii ii

triri ii un luditiomu burden to some
one Do vou supnose
Lacy, I pan out tor
venr ' Onn

'Dr.t my oust; ,L tl
five of the i.ot
COUlitit:.

f.ver.ty uoiiar-tloi- t cacti.
am sure i 1 t xxtravaga
ail. Tl ore s 'i .icuii Siaart's !:.a,;:e
p;:hl tin t intic! '

! one Uov.ota
Ot O""

s are ver haii.iy
1

tUlTnli- -t - 'ana nxioi.'5 J

lip sis -;oovt r.s 1; were
only tw. ntv-fl-- u iros m ttii dears' i

ires s.:s IIS s rina that D iu the
dress cf :ach -- wniie 21 rs. 21 lion
use 1 thirtv-hv- e fnd I must ssr that
our rirls were muea tnc prettn

' And woukI have ooen rsrc
Still the'y been made out cf eiudit,'
growled S !omon. (tcsn. c . v t-

iug up Recounts ag: iu.
are oostiuaie iaefs. hoi- -

oloiaon in facing the sum total of
united e l iiuiis, became un obstinate

-- 1 tell you, Lu ', we can t go on
ia tills way, that': cert::!!!. Some- -

thing must he do;-:'- . Wihv don t
they got married

But that was a (iues'i
for this was a IX cw Englat: tate,
and there were several ! uousami
more women than men, an. 1 as one
man was allowed only out wile, it
was quite impossible that all could.
be provided with 3iu.-ban- d'

" i'ear me, oiomcn,' said the
iitCe wile s;:i!i:;:t. hutiieroui-iy- . Yon
forget that this' isn t Ij tan tiiat
there is actually io one to whom Ave

may seal the U vliri's ; that vou
yo 'Vi.n'. ouite uisamirove
i i., husliand-hunrii:"-- .'

while Solomon had I en
taluing thus eompiaiiiingiy
eoTdldentiaiiy to hi.-- ; wii'e, Lis ilve

daughters had 1 eeti
iisivnint lVo'n the next room.

bear, cried M:i .i.t,
i ne breath.

t jt nana ;l buc the
yourr es i a. of
tears

1 oo r 1 snarjned out
the s ecoie !o ijeiieve he
,
Oeirru th- - !, s allowance
W hicll W

' Bird itiov.'aut Jose: nine,
I'm sure re uu l a heartier i,an-thi- s

"i, country than ours,
Car. i nortiou would do for

me 0 that i m sure ! 1
.it a sham !

:l:" ;ve gins.,
. i iable to work as we ure, iiu ue- -

pond upon one little,, old broken
down man for t eir sunnort. Come

1

now, k Tilda, isn t t r uiciuous
Don't you thin! nit we m:g .0

something.
' i'n; sure,' . UU said, ' that

I know how. 1 ou know I bought
tue niacin . .til XL

1 ien then '
1 Wc!!,' Lucv said, laughing,

j ' poor papa had to make tlie pay- -

ment on it.'
I'm sure I couldn't help that,

because I had expected to'get plens
tv nf ppwino- - to.!,), and-- j - o'see

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & lifCI'M; )N i

& DANVILLE P.. V.. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NOlITli WUsT-KU- N

N. C. 1:. V,".

condeiised"time TABLE- -

In eli'i'Ct on and after Satr.l.ty. Jure 14, W4.

GOING NO TH.

ST AI IONS. Mti! "press.

Lf-rr.- e Charlotte 7.U0 1 a.:.!.
;

Air-Lin- e Jet'n.
Sal L-- bury,

;l Greensboro' 2.1 A. l.K. i5t.
" Danville.

Dundee. J )

Bur!:vi!'?! n.;;o
Arrive at Richmond 11.01

GOING SOUTH.

STATIC.V?. r..";res?

Leave I'ich'mmd, 1 i r. y.. 11.4-- j i-

' r.urkviile. .1. 1 2 52 a.
" i)ll!:df"f, ..- -
" D:uivi':ip, '.)- .-'

y. .j j

' Jreensbovo", 10 11.." s
Snlishury, U.UO I . 11.

Air - Line J net r!;C.'2i 1 .54
Arriv. ;it Charlotte, 5.00

GOING EAST. :;!)IXG WEST.

TATIO Mai'.

I.Vt Grer-i-! .1 1.40a ?i

Co. - 10.15 --

M.lRal; .OA. 5.41 :;

Ai r. nt (5oii: horo, t 10. 20 13 L'vo 2.00P.M

K0E.TH WESTERN II. C. R. R.
(SALEM ERANC1L)

stations.
Leave Greensboro' l.;io a 1.05 v. y.

Arrive at Salem, :.: 5.50 l;

Leave Salem, lO.i'-- . is .00 a. :.:

Arrive at G reensboro 11." ;.15 '

Passenger train iev' ig Kn!oi:;li at 5.41
P. M., connect-- ; at C: enshoro' xxith the
Northern bound tia'n ; :aking tho iju!i-V.p- t

lime to ail Northern citi s. Pike f Tkk- -

ets same as via other routes.
Trains to and from point: E.ist of Greens-

boro' connect at Grernshoro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or Smith.

Trains daily, both ways.
(lu Sundays Lynchhuvg Acfuiinodaiiun

leave liichmond at !).42 A. ., aniveat
liurkeviHe lti. Jo 1'. M., leave ;;-.- .tevii.e
A. M., arrive at I'.ic) mo'i 1 7. 58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars ..ii utl mht, trains
between Charlotte and IbViimond.
change.)

For further information ajMre's
S. i;. ALLEN,

(.'en'! Ticket A:;e: i,
Greensboro. N. C.

T. M. It. TALCoTT.
Engineer & Gr-:.'- l Superi, lendeM.
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H D E f. ?. V1US k klxji. jwaI i 1

mi Mkft m im i
rsilir. resu'.eiH-- oi .xirs. M. K. r.exvis, jla:i!i(.:it ionr iicn-- s of T"-- : f

TiiC house eonraiiif ei'xht rooms. On
the lot are K Lf C 1 1 K N , S K 1 V A V !" S HOUSK,
DAIRY, .SMOKE HOl'SK, ORKEX HOL'K
and STAELK3, al! in goo.! repair. This
propertv is

VERY DESIRABLE,
being situated in the ) sautcst part cf the
town.

BT The FUiiNiTU i will be disposed
of priv ilely.

Applv to M. WKDDELL & CO.
Tai boro', lareh L, 1874. tf.

day. Agents
anted everywhere. Par -

tieulars free. A. ii. Blah: xt Co., St. Louis,
Mo.
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